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SUNRISE.

\  H E  brazen calling o f Ike cocks at dawn, 

From farm  io town— from  town to farm, 

Rings the round earth in mirth of ',;iomy 

And scatters darkness  ̂ with ike Day's aiarnu

Awakey ye sleepers / Night is past /

The fields art aching fo r  the plough !  /  

The world is waiting— nay, at last\

My M oll steps forth io milk the cow l  _



RE'FLECTIONS i ON RECENT DISTURB
ANCES IN  GOUPVILLE.

i
[ O R  a long time I co'xlcdited myself'te^haye en

joyed an imaginative childhood, but the recently 
publisheddjristory of Goupvhlelias-aroUsed bi me 

many misgivings as to my past.
I read the books that feed the 
pre-adolescent fancy, and I di- 

_ rectecTthe games of my play- ^
» mates into romsbitic paths as 

best !  might. Forbidden to 
play marbles “  for keeps/* my 
gaming instincts forced^me into 
the wider fields of brigandage 
jand. border scrimmages with 

v *the neighboring^South End 
clans. /  ' f

With the Concord street boys, 
mighty in baseball, who for
ayed into our province with 
faces painted like redskins, we 

were on unequal terms, for they were older and they out
generaled us, being kept iff good tra in in g  by collision with 
the Micks from across Tremont street,— outlying barbar- —, 
iahs, who fought with rocks in their snowballs, and other 
vicious tricks of uncivilized warfare.

On the east, the Dartmouth street gangwere well disci
plined,’ but they were an unworthy sort too, falling three-to- 
one on our scouts, and tying them up by their thumbs till 
they squealed. They had no fair spirit of chivalry and 
knew no cod e of honor. They carried sticks and other 
uncouth weapons. A  bad lot. _ -  /

For we w ere all for Scott. W e were an Ordet,— small, 
but well up in the technique of feudal ways, facile in sword- 
pfey, bofh with the thin/ sinewy hard-pine rapier, and,the

c-"' XJt , t h e  F ir s t ,
And H U  Favorite Rack hawk.



he ART OF BEING A<BIG BROTHER.

huge double-handed, cross - hiked ba "tle-sword, that should 
stand just as high as one’s head; and on the brick sidewalk? 
we tilted on yelocipedesj-full in the view of the anxious 
passers-by. j Cap-^-pie in woode^rmor sheathed with tin, 

/ with shields blazoned with tigers’ heads and Latin mottoes 
s '} out of the back of th e dictionary, many a long red lifnce I 
/  shivered, and many a wheel I broke. On Warren Avenue 

, I diddt, opposite the church.
But it did not last It was but art-episode; and now, as 

I look back, I see so many: gaps in the game that I quite 
regret its incompleteness. I was but a youngling, and did 

_not kqpw. I could have been Front-de-Boeuf for the ask
ing, but I did not rise to the^pqssibiliti^s of the situation; 
and my eld[<hrĈ rothers, who, after all, hacNnvented the 
play, left me to any own devices, they having to perfect a 
new secret society, that I was myself^sooaTo emulate.

Now it is this older brother that shotjld give jiiicsse to 
such sport. Without him, distractions arise that accom
plish at last the rum of the game. Many of us d* not truly 
learn to play till it is too late to d<Ts6 with dignity, and to 
these the appreciation of the young^givCs^a fineexcuse for 

( prolonging they&'rersiori. For we cannot all, when grown 
‘ Up, pl$y imaginative games simply for the pure joy of if, as, 
r'does^hfc child. Indeed, many children are nowayears 

themselves too lazy to do even tii^^crwrrplaying. I have 
: heard of one who has used to sit on ^chairNand order his 
• servapf to. align, his toy-soldiers and bdwl them down for 

himf with a rubber ball!  ̂  ̂ >
^See.Tusitala stretched fail length îpon the floor, involved 

in romantic canfpaigns; massing hfe leaden troops, and 
occupying strategic positions in nail and passage, skljrxnisl  ̂
ing over the up-stairs “ roads of th^ Third Class, impassa
ble for artillery,”  intercepting commissary trains coming vqy 
from the~£ase of Operations, deploying over the ” <̂ wand 
outmanceu vering the wily foe that defends the veranda,



I  H A D  ONE M TS ELF, ,
both bound by the strict treaties of the play. There is your 
ideal big"brother, and the game of toy-soldiers glorified into 
Weeks of excitement,

It is to this foreign intervention that the History of 
Goupville ewes its virility. Itjs  an epic game and has been 
years in the making. There is manyia good play spoiled 
for vant of the big brother’s encouragement I have a 
Iriegd of four years, who has a bank down town, from 
which he ships carloads pf'dried fruits. He has a mysterT- 
ous Assistant,— Jack Pistol,— what possibilities in the 
name I Bht the bank will fail, I fear and Jack Pistol be out 
of work. No big bi*other.

A  small girl I know is much absorbed with ail invisible 
brother and sister,—  the ghosts of children yet unborn. 
c‘ E)o n’t sit ia that chair*”  she says, little brother is in 

 ̂ it V* but at last, by gueb per îstent disregard of the unseen 
presences, their small lives 'will be crushed out. So with 
another of my friends, who is on intimate terms with a bear 
that lives in a chimney,— a good Catholic bear, that refuses 
to say his prayers properly ixTKebrew. I tremble for that 
bear for, by the same token his days are numbered.

A  cerrain old chair-Thave seen bowevei', still remains at 
rm advanced.age, in a very perfect state of personification, 
s  resemblance to a bow-legged friend having gained it 
great distinction. A  big sister it was in this case, with the 
nicknaming gift that immortalizes trifles. \  Happy were her 
little brothers! -

This is a long way aropnd to Goupville, which after, all, 
is not so much a game as a story, a never-ending tale 
beginning to be written downr alas, for where Literature 
comes in Play goes out. Your characterrsketcher seldom 
foils to kill his man; The Little Nation of the jUndescribed 
is dyijtg down, for its citizens once written up become con
ventional. The Magazine door is opened for them and they 
walk through jt, out into the world, never to return.



MET A T  MEALS.

Writers bring home dead specimens, each^nxious to add 
to*fcis own collection; amd so I, too; seeing Goupville in 
type, would bag the game.

From the Spare Minutes,1 can quote but a paragraph 
of my young friend’s Saga, the fascinating introduction to 
the child’s .

__ HJgTXrUY OF GOUPVII-I/E.

, C h apter  L

THE MAKING OF GOUPVILJ<S.

An Englishman named John was 
buried aud became a skeleton.
Other skeletons joined him in a 
country ĉalled Goupville. _ They -
made a king named Cackieton, who 
drove out all the Liverfe^e goups 
that were comniencing to come to 
this island. A  great general named •
Rails headed them, defeated Cackle- 

____ Jton and was made king.

Now that it is in print, and ever/ one may know it, the 
g&rne is dooiried, and the dynasty of the House of Ut will 
pass awayy-and a legion of big brothers shall notTevrve it. 
The great Wind Plot, when the savage Malachites were 
blown off the island by the compound bellows of the Oofty- 
ite GoupS—-and the heroic death of Sir Edward-Mulchivers 
Porash will pass into trrxlitiom— the dreaded scourge of 
Orobaidity will not again inflate the islanders  ̂ ana the 
electric Goups%iliT)> as Extinct as the rackhawks they . 
superseded, for Goupviile is gradually revolving on Us 
axis! The southern half is now under water, the northern 
high in air.

-to Goupville; its last day is set. But it is in îts 
author’s brain, I fear, that Goupville is most deeply suS- :: 
merged,— for the big brother has gone to Europe.
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BIRTH'DAr RUTMES

GRACE. -- ■' " v -S X .  ~ ' X X

I \N vain old Father Time each yec/rly round 
'Attempts to take his toll from fa ir Nouise.

^jen he calls she ne'er at hornefs fvtfhd; —

}T  is clear shCwegsts to cheat him o f his fees*

AncTihough fu ll kee'A he sharpens up hi$fb1$dcf 
And stands his Utile hour-glass on its head,

When he approaches her to^ply his trade, -
She calmly cuts the gray old Cutter dead\ .

r S . <9t  - <5t  <9* ,

s; s -
, O V E M B F F  Fifteen,

fjkncyo why you 're merry I 

Yon know what I  mean,
November Fifteen^ _  /

When you come onAhe scene 
So jubilant, yeryf - -  -  

_ November Fifteen —  " x

I  know wliy yau 're merry !
x   ̂• : * - / \

t x
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fie Wam^They have, to 
They do notkqve rmcT Fun!

\
■ \



A  NOCTURNAL COLLV^

And ho^came it to eventuate, my dear I 
Caligraptf, that you suceeededjjiu obtain
ing such marvelous and very unique prp- 
ficjency in the art of spontane^e com
munication? How did it transpire ? Tour 
dailyjjavocation, like inhic, Keeps, you 
ground under the iron heel of the despot 
whose will must be'your law. Your eman
cipation from thrfe despised thraildora 
awakens within m-e the mingled feelings 
of surprise and hop©-----  ZZZZ

MR.-LINOTYPE: _
Sir: In reply to your favor of 

'bis last inst., I would say: My 
facilities for handling the business 
consigned to-me by the party to whoto 
you refer are—no greater'than ray 
dislike to burdening myself with the 
mercantile transactions with which T 
am entrusted."' I ara, as you have 
mentioned, overwhelmed at the present 
date with a great rush of trade, but 
in the balance of the time at ray  ̂
disposal I have had leisure for con
siderable reflection. , My attention 
was first called to the possibility 
of my engaging in a deal on the out
side when* or,e evening the of f ice cat, 
pounced upon ray keya, and ih her ■aad- 
serambles which ensued we -joifitly 
and severally produced the following:



LINOTTPE, TTPE-fVRITER A N D  L E A D -
PENCIL.

Oh Phyllis, ”j??zVxbAj”}Oq part 
So soon Q’ ku.jxq” !-; ,2_ to-morrow 

Alas qU)$!’Vmlj,-my poor heart!
Ah q$$, ws45j,MtzqQKdev sorrow.

k/- 
;• /.

r

2?ar Phyllis zjbB$,r-?zv farewell- 
Ah, emvzRQU”!jqz.it no, never! 

z$(Qg,lT ah me, z5t? who can tell? 
Ay, Phyllis, $: ?;-jU for eve r.i

Farewell ..QUmdubzsfc" never mind, 
Sweet Phyllis, ”j!zl missing 

Alas! v$AQ,'ravxqj”. lq have to find 
Another '~pw to do $jx kissing.

As a business proposition, the 
above may seem but little to my 
credit, but the faet that man was 
not the Sole Agency by which^LeOuld 
be manipulated struck me, as did the 
cat, wi th great force. If a cat and- 
eould produce such an output,, why 
should not I be able to handle the 
thing alone. From that time on I 
have been practising with great suc
cess.*... I haven’t advertised the 
tihing, but JLwill let you right in 
on the ground floor, and give you 
a l l  the points you need.



THE"MUSE IN THE MACHINE.

-  sC îSUl, ■*> Cch ĝOC  ̂ JSpSl<

I have made no inconsidVrable essays 
before T sought yonr friendly-offices, but 
the circumstances surrounding my case 
render it less easy to come to a satisfactory 
^oncXusiqix. Although withjmany of the 
wtelj^I am so familiar as lo regard them 
as mere; logotypes when taken individu
ally, yet''emery once in a while tlie variety 
of their meanlngs ieads mh astray. For 
instance: Lastgnight, after the vast five- 
story home in ŵ hich I am domiciled had 
been deserted, and the shades of night 
had fallen, I endeavored to am use myself 
in the solitude of my environment with 
the foliowingjhngi’ lar result©: g g j

* I Was Oncc Wrecked _
And cast upou a desert coastT NAfter I 
had coasted for a considerable period, I 
Ranged the period into' a dash. This 
4ast"dash-brought me u> the very crost. 
The crest was, however, not as startling 
as the coat-of-ai ms— the arms were as 
yet unloaded ; so we loaded the barrels 
with *%>t. This shot was heard for leagues 
— the/leagues, however, gradually dis
bandedthe separate bands playing 
Yankee Doodle aq they-

4t. Tu Thu Sat

2m ?,;

X fck

V i » Y  If >

) fA.
iZ&Co ->vC,. *• S - owk, n ** ,lS *rfy7 

Z& C o —

V
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U m  ATTEMPTS A T  ESC

0JL&ZA>£ ClX^A^tvvWv  ̂ /XAfVUMa. T$ve <CUxWv, 

£W^*aÂ v£vv̂  r /%JLvu>&j $VM>£4

t & l  -4^Cvj *{vy^>^C'., ̂ -Cm*Kvu^ crvut /̂ *dLĥ X&As*J(̂
O h. -&<U**V4. ffvu fMv« 4̂. e

Gjl ^(yxi^CC &<aw. Al*vfcz /dL&»*&j crvut d̂ J

%A) t\iAt sf\AAS\j\XjL ^£cru>^ TCtkjl T ^X)Cruyl̂ ^CSusAi
<H^JCaâ  <x£t dUL d-c/uvu

r̂A«, ^AopfiiU j& l

X fa  gs&vfyZ4hj^^ Ama%̂
\C*y&*J-£ X& QAaaAc,<.

Sire: The misunderstanding of ^  
which you complain can, I think, be 
adjusted to our mutual satisfaction. • 
If Mr. Faber .finds, it impoas-iblp to 

__ do without'the stock of words which - 
~ he has on hand and Lino, 'has diffi
culty* as he isays, in setting a pre
cise valuation upron-his goods, why 
cannot each manipulate the words 
with which they are familiar, accord-> 
ing to the phrases for whieh they 
are billed, thus securing a net ^N r W f  **
. profit of economy and variety. I 
quote as fMlows: E. & 0. E.

i



AUTOMATIC EN G LISH ::-

Said a miaVr who sordidly mised,
MMy gold 1/ have always despised;

I have \stinged till I’m stingy, 
And dinged till I’m dingy,

But it’s really th/ practice I’ve
prized!”

•• Or this—
There was an old man whom they called 

"weather-wise”,
For hi.a"prophecies ALWAYS ̂ ame. true, 

Jf the day was so hot that it sun- 
/ struck the flies,
Am! he said it would snow, then i t  

anew!

I offer yon my sinceresfc thanks, Mr. 
Cai igraph. I wil 1 e n deavor to place your 
advice into immediate 'exevctidn forth-. 

- with. AUo^in^rMi . Falser, to tender to 
yourself this little bijou of my own as a 
testimopial as a token~of my esteem :

ALTHOUGH I’M YOUR TOOL,
I’ll Be Nobody’s Fool; I'll Be Firm It 
HSUS I AM a Utensil.

Do You See My Point Cleat?— 1 Must Draw the 
Line Here,— For kWill Not Be“ Cead.,L_ 

Said the Pencil. Ẑ Z



CLICHES FOR PHRASEMONGERS.

*£»Aiuut;!
:' - iftCtiQ-r- ~  i fl(<dtvc» iAjXKAa

+  +  +  +  +  +

y A  '^Wv%sC Aft^vM4y,V ^  40 i«A ^

<k*»

«3. ^ «  fu teA C {£~_« . rH*A-M>7i^SU(iA£<C, 'PCS' • - •
*f, 'XfcLcAt
S. 'I ’HrtvLdUiiA^lltL TM 0&S ^ t^ a X  iU

?♦ • Aa^ucUAiut
*C&«

X ^ -fy srw ^ u t £/vMv«(Mt4i

% < £ $ & **' >~- 'M &  IJ*MA*.
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